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The ultimate Father'.s Day Gift. Priceless gifts changing lives.
CHICAG O/ - " ly be.s-t friend from elementary schooll in

le)(icOi appeared at my hOluse and knocked Qi n my door. I was

surprised tal see him SOl I asked, 'Vl/hat are you dOling here AI ex?"

and he re�spOinded ' I am here tal s ave YOlU, I am here tOi give

YOlU a kidney.""
Perhaps the cOinversation bet!,oVeen VictDr

lanuel Villanueva and his friend Alex de la Torre means nothing to most INhD are

reading this Qir it is possible they simply dOl not understand. But tOi the mOire than 3/000 men in IlIinQiis lll.!ho are OIn a M/aiting list
hOlping tOI receive a life- s:aving olrgan transplant that will save their life, this cOinversation would be their se·cQnd chance at life.
Amolng these men,

4 4l

of them are Latinos who are INaiting for a kidney and hoping for someQne tOi knock OIn their door with

the gift of life.
Villanueva, 33, the father OIf three children describ e-s how his life was befOire he received his friend 's generous .
night after
last time

I

I

returned home from work and my kids wer,e s leeping

wOluld ever see them again becau.

I

I

"Every

said goodbye to them and kissed them as if it were the

did not kno iN if I was gOling to be okay after dialysis the fOlllo !Ning day."

He aIso mentioned that if one OIf his friends from dialysis: did not return for treatment, no one asked

q uesti OIns.

Everyone

already knew what happened. They knew it meant a donQr was not fOlund and it was toOl late. Villanueva's life depended Qn a
machine, and for that reason he spent every day as if it INere his last.
Raiza

lendoza, Hispanic Public Relations

&

Community Outreach Coordinator fQir the Gift of Hope Organ and Ti.s.sue D Qi nor

N etwork says, "The national ''''l aiting lis-t for people INho .:Ire in need of .:In organ to save their life is approximately 114,500.
1 any of them are fathers wh 01 dOl not yet knOliN if s ameOine ,..viII give them the gift of I ife and the O PPDrtUnity to cel ebrate
Father's Day."
i every
'I'I/.e all join the Illinois donor regis-try, INith time, IMe wOluld be able to create a happy
the
an
td
ifing fQr

M endoza state.s

father in need of an organ transplant. She also says we wOluld be able to alleviate some of the pain many fathers feel ,..vhen
their children are in need of the gift of life.
In the ca.

Efrain

tl;\I'
'aldonado, his special moment of becoming a father tD a set Qif beautiful s
e in
os
f, r-1adelyn and E.J.,

instantly turned tQi fear after learning of his sOin's liver pro hlem. "The doctors t Qi ld me something INas wrong, but they did not
knolw what it IMas. I re.searched olnline and tried to figure OI Ut what my son cOluld possibly have that made the doctolrs Ill/.ant to
be SOl sure O'f. The INQirst thing he cOluld have had was INhat my sO'n was diagnosed with."
laldOinadOi admitted tOi asking himself why this was happening tal him and 'INhat he had do'ne I,\I'rong tal deserve this . But in the
end, he had faith and thOlught everything INOIUld turn OIUt okay. "This CQiuld happen to anyone, good O'r bad." After several
surgeries:
- and a liver trans plant, E.J. is nOlw recuperating .
The kno.wl e-dge and awarene.ss

'aldOinado and hi s: wife have gained frO'm this experience has: inspired them tOi help other

parents in similar situatiolns. They have also
. l jOlined the American Liver FO'undatiQn and help I
In an effO' rt to help others with the similar struggles they Qnce faced, Efrain and his family are providing dinner Qn Father's
Day for those at the ROlnald

' cDO'nald HOIus e, for the fathers whOi instead O'f celebrating that special day are anxi Qi usly awaiting

an organ transplant. The RO'nald M cDO'nald HOl use served as a home and haven to Efrain and his family during

E

.•

J:s time in the

hospital.
Thanks tal the transplant, Villanueva has a new reality

he nOi lo.nger depends OIn dialysis althOlugh his children have gmwn

accustomed t o' asking " Daddy/ is it time to go tQ dialysis ?'" Grateful fOlr his friend's generosity, VictOir can finally say no.
JOlin the O rgan and Tissue DQnor R.egistry in Illinois, it Qnly takes: 30 seconds. You can alsQ bec Qme an Qrgan dQnor by signing
up th m ugh Facebook. In the "Timelime'" gQ to "Life Event" and select "Health and Wellne.s.s" then choQ.se "Organ DQnQr," Qr yQU
n. 0I 1 , or caII (630) 758, - 2744. (s a u R.CE: Gift OIf Hope )
can aIsOi g 01 tal ,;\1'1;\1'1;\1'. giftOlfhope.org/ e spa
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